
Frame 
Frame Material Steel 
Frame Depth 60mm (non-fire rated) / 80mm (fire 
rated) .  
Frame Finishes PPC in accordance with Qualitysteel 
and EN1090, Available in 7016, 7021, 7022, 7043, 
8019, 8022, 9004, 9005, 9001, 9010 and 9016 in 
matt as standard. Other RAL colours available on 
request.  
Opening Configurations single doors, double doors, 
doors within screens, pivot doors, sliding doors (bi-
parting available).  
 

Glass 
Typical Glass Specification Single Glazing as 
standard, toughened glass as a minimum.  
Glass Options transparent fire rated glazing 
(required for fire rated doors), toughened 
laminated glass, decorative glass, low iron glass,  
translucent glass and more.   
 
Fire Ratings 
UK Fire Ratings FD30S and FD60S in accordance 
with BS476 Part31.1. Also tested in accordance with 
BS476:Part22:1987, integrity 30 mins and 60 mins, 
insulation 30 mins and 60 mins (screens) or 30 mins 

partial insulation for doors.   
EU Fire Ratings tested and certified in accordance 
with EN 1634-1 (doors) and EN 1364-1 (glazed 
screens)  
 Doors single and double leaf doors, WW30, 
 EW60, EW90 
 Screens EI30, EI60, EW30, EW60, EW90,  
 EW120  
Smoke Resistance Tested and certified in 
accordance with EN 1634-3. Classification in 
accordance with NEN-EN 13501-2: Sa (smoke at 
ambient temperature) and S200 (smoke at 200 
degrees C)  
 
Acoustic Reduction  
Doors Rw values up to 43dB 
Glazed Screens Rw values up to 47dB  
Certified by Peutz in accordance with ISO 10140-
2:2010.  

A bespoke, steel framed internal door and partition system. Offering the slimmest sightlines on the 
market. Also available as a fire rated (FD) door and partition system with the same minimal frames. The 
system is created using a combination of T and L shaped steel profiles, offering sightlines from 18mm.  



Frame depth 60mm  
Head frame 30mm 
Base frame 18mm + 10mm clearance 
Vent + frame 30mm (on hinged and handle edge, if option 1 locking lock is used)             
      77mm (handle edge, if broad profile locking used) 
True glazing bar 30mm 



Meeting profile 48mm (with locking box)   
          95mm (with broad profile locking) 
Frame depth 60mm 



Head frame 110mm (fixed frame) + 45mm (vent frame) 
Base frame 45mm 
Side frame 35mm 
Meeting profile 46mm 



Frame depth 60mm deep 
Vent + frame 42mm (with locking box 1)   
      89mm (with broad profile locking) 
Base frame (frame seen above FFL for fixed) 18mm 
Base frame (frame seen above FFL for doors) 18mm + 10mm clearance 
Head frame 42mm (vent frame + fixed screen frame) 
True glazing bar 30mm 



Head frame 100mm 
Base frame 18mm (fixed leaves)  
  42mm + 10mm clearance (sliding leaves) 
Sliding pane interlock 18mm 
Fixed side frame 18mm 
Double meeting profile (where sliding panes meet in same plane) 46mm 
Maximum number of panes 2 



Maximum number of panes 2 
Configuration standard and bi-parting 
Head frame 156mm 
Base frame 58.5mm (sliding pane), 18mm (fixed pane) 
Fixed side frame 18mm 
Sliding pane interlock 18mm 
Double meeting profile 40mm 



Head frame 117mm (door frame + fixed frame) 
Base frame 42mm + 10mm clearance 
Vent + frame (hinged edge) 30mm 
Vent + frame (handle edge) 77mm (broad handle profile) 



Head frame 40mm 
Base frame 18mm 
Side frame 18mm 
True glazing bar 30mm (mullion or transom) 



 

Mullion Lock + Case 200x300mm,  30mm T frame Broad Closing Mullion 77mm, always in 

combination with a shortened door handle 



 

Single door locking 

• An MHB double lock 

• MBK locking system for fire doors, operated 

by handle 

• A set of stainless steel door handles, model 

MHB 

 

Material of single door hinges  

Low-maintenance welded hinges, type OAP 120 

 

Electronic Locking 

Access control by means of card or fingerprint 

(Incorporated into the door handle) 

Double door locking 

• An MHB double look 

• MBK locking system for fire doors, operated 

by handle 

• A set of MHB stainless– steel door handles 

(Fire-resistant) 

 

Material of double door hinges  

Low-maintenance welded hinges, type OAP 120 

 

Electronic Locking 

Access control by means of card or fingerprint 

(Incorporated into the door handle) 



 

Fire-resistant doors must have a self-closing device. This can be installed in various ways, e.g. 

• A surface mounted door closer 

• A concealed door closer incorporated in the door 

• A floor pot 

Dorma BTS80—Geze TS550 

Dorma TS93—Geze TS5000 

Geze Bozer—Dorma ITS96 

Dorma TS83—Geze TS4000 



 

Steel tubular clip-on glazing bead 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Steel angle glazing bead, screws fixing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aluminium angle glazing bead, concealed screws fixing 

* The aluminium is not fire resistant 

 

 

 

 

 

Rolformed glazing bead, concealed screws fixing 



Configuration Fire Rating Test Max Width Max Height Other Limits 

Single Door EW30/

EW60 

EN1634-1  1403mm  

per leaf 

2700mm 3.66m2  per leaf 

Single Door Sa EN1634-3  1632mm  

per leaf 

3680mm 4.22m2per leaf 

Single Door S200 EN1634-3  1173mm  

per leaf 

2645mm 2.82m2per leaf 

Double Door EW30/

EW60 

EN1634-1  1403mm  

per leaf 

2700mm 3.66m2per leaf 

Double Door Sa EN1634-3  1677mm  

per leaf 

3699mm 4.36m2per leaf 

Double Door S200 EN1634-3  1205mm  

per leaf 

2659mm 2.91m2per leaf 

Sliding Door EW30/

EW60 

EN1634-1  1490mm  

per leaf 

3108mm 3.92m2per leaf 

Glazed Screen EI60 EN1364-1 Unlimited 2980mm  Max Glass Panel 

1250mm wide x 

2923mm tall 

Glazed Screen, with 

or without a door 

EW30/

EW60 

EN1364-1 Unlimited  3546mm (up to 

80mm profile 

depth) 

3584mm (from 

80mm profile 

depth) 

Max Glass Panel 

1472mm wide x 

3060mm tall 

3.78m² 



The MHB SL30 Internal Doors and Screens are 
bespoke systems offering the slimmest sightlines on 
the market. They are available as fire rated doors 
and partition screens with beautifully minimal 
framing. If you would like to specify a MHB SL30 
Internal Doors and Screens on your project just 
speak to the team at IQ who would be happy to 
assist.  
 
Speak to the team at IQ 
The team at IQ are the experts in our product 
range. If you are considering using MHB SL30 
Internal Doors and Screens on your project speak to 
the team at IQ who will be able to advise you on the 
best solution for your intended design, ensure that 
all specification criteria are met and advise the 
feasibility to areas of the installation you may not 
have considered.  
 
Get a Quotation 
We advise our customers to get a quotation for 
their intended MHB SL30 Internal Doors and 
Screens installations from IQ. This allows us all to 
ensure that the preferred product and design is 
within budget. If it is not we can help you adjust the 
specification to reach all performance, design and 
budgetary requirements.   
 
Add us to your NBS Specification  
To assist you in specification we have created 
individual NBS Specification sheets for the MHB 
SL30 Internal Doors and Screens product. These, 
easy to navigate, documents contain all the vital 
information needed for specification. They are 
available for you to complete on your own, 
alternatively ask your sales representative at IQ to 
complete this on your behalf 
 

Place the Order 
When ready you (or your client or the builder) can 
then place the order for your MHB SL30 Internal 
Doors and Screens with us.  
 
A full in-house handover will take place and your 
project will be passed to the contracts and design 
team. Once your project deposit is placed we will 
then undertake full design drawings for the 
installation and any other additional glazing works.  
 
 
 

 


